MILITARY STUDIES

San Francisco State students may enroll in military studies (ROTC) classes. SF State students who are approved to attend ROTC courses held at University of San Francisco (USF) and University of California, Berkeley (UCB) do so via Consortium Enrollment and UCB Cross Registration Programs. For specific information contact:

Military Science Department (Army ROTC)
University of San Francisco 2130 Fulton Street
Underhill Building, Room 21
San Francisco, CA 94117-1080
(415) 422-5628
usfca.edu/rotc
Email: jpcorreaa@usfca.edu

Department of Aerospace Studies (Air Force ROTC)
Hearst Gymnasium, Room 176
University of California, Berkeley
Berkeley, CA 94720–3610
(510) 642-3957
airforcerotc.berkeley.edu
Email: afrotc-military@berkeley.edu

The U.S. Navy does not currently have a cross-town agreement with SF State. SF State students are unable to participate in the NROTC program; however, it may be possible for students to take Naval Science classes through UC extension for extra credit. This credit may or may not be transferable to SF State. For more information, contact the office below.

Department of Naval Science (Navy ROTC)
Hearst Gymnasium, Room 152
University of California, Berkeley
Berkeley, CA 94720-3640
(510) 643-6345
Email: nrotc-military@berkeley.edu